
strike 

Throughout the mid-west tonight - mounting concern 

about the railroad strike. The shut-down of the Chicago and 

aif~J~ 
Northwestern -- hurting state economie~from the St. Lawrence 

Seaway to the Wyoming Rockies. Industries that depend on 

rail transportation - grinding to a halt. A wood pulp firm -

in South Dakota. An aluminum plant - in Wisconsin. A frozen 

food plant - in Illinois. 

y~ could mention - a dozen more. And the 11st ia 

growing longer - by the hour. That's why the governors -

are pressuring the White Houae;;"sking President KeMedy to 

intervene - in the deadlock between the telegraphers union 

and the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad. 



EAST GERMANY 

~1~ 
~ shooting in East Uermany - could produce an 

ugly situation. Russian soldiers - not East Germans, but 

Russians - opening fire on a car belonging to the American 

liaison mission. No one hurt - but the vehicle was pierced 

by machine gun bullets. 

Under the four-power u agreements - western military 

m1ss1onsz freedom of travel in East Germany. !t111,There 

have been,.A.reports of incidents~ involving Soviet troops and 

allied vehicles. Alllfinly last week an American car returned 

from East Berlin - with a shattered windshield, and splashed 
' -tl\..fl\R~. 

with paint. This la tea\ I iii Id Ht * •• dli@li uu as .. ... 
b1•e b•1rd •b~a:t. Russian soldiers, opening up on an American 

vehicle - with machine guns. 



BERLIN 

The American response to the latest oviet note 

on Berlin - is quick and emphatic. Our State Department, 

terming the note - 11 propaganda rather than a serious document." ..... 

Khrushchev - rehashing the old S~~e allies ,a;,e 
~ /··· -

responsible for the tension in Berlin. The Soviet Union, 

trying to decrease the tension - by abrogating the rights of 

the west. And so on- and so on. 

The reply in Washington is that Khrushchev is giving 

"a completely distorted picture." And that the Soviets can 

neither violate our rights - nor evade their own responsibility. 

Meanwhile, the tension is still there. The 

uncompromising attitude of Moscow - giving West Berlin the 

Jitters. And East German belligerence - appears to be 

increasing. Today, the Reds again started - a duel of tear 

gas bombs, at the wall. And the Ulbricht regime told our forces 

in West Berlin - to stop the helicopter flights over East 

Berlin. Which,)~ - we have no intention of doing. 
\. A 



ALGERIA - ,-
The 10 called "finel solution" announced 

in A]pterr. torlay - iR Pntually the final t.riumoh of 

Ben Bella. Ht~ ooponent~. capttuletin, to - tbe 

po 1 iticat bureau. Which means - to Ben Bella. 

DoeA this mean - dtctatorsbtp tor At,eria? 

ObeerverP ooint to a number of condition• -that 

could nrevent it. first of all - ftpbttng 1 eatd 

to be Bttll raJin• in the provinces. ~o Ben Bella 

••Y ba•• to be cautiou• - for fear of toucbtng oft 

1 ctvll war. 

Secondly.. hie 10 called "f1nal a,ree■ent• call• 

for - 8 fr~~ electt~n. Tbe people of AlRerta. to 

decide - who ,ets to ,overn their country. Favorite 

candidate of the polleterr- - Ben Bella. who certetnlJ 

expectP to become Premier. But ht~ power mRy be cur 

tailed somewhat by - the Al1erien IRtional ,~~e■blJ. 

Ben Bella says he doePn 1 t went to be a dictator! 



SOBLIN 

low the late~t myPtery ehout Robert Soblen. -

The convicted spy wa ~ on hi~ wey by a mbulance - fTo■ 

Brtxton prieon to the London airport. Guardin~ hi ■ 

two officials and two doctors. SuddenlJ, Soblen turned 

aahen ,rey - then became unconscioue. The a■bulance 

ruehed him - to the neereet London hospital. Tbe 

doctorn, diecovertn, - thet he bed taken a dan,eroua 

dose of bRrbttueteA. Where did he ,et themf Bow did 

be conceal them! How did he eana,e to swallow tbe■ 

without betn, noticed! 

At any rate he echieved - hta purpoPe. Anotbe 

delay in de~orttn, him - back to A■ertca. Back - ,o 

bia life sentence for es~tona,e. 



ESm 

The creditors of Billy Sol Estes will receive -

twenty..five cents on the dollar. The figure, arrived at -

after the sale or the bankrupt financial Empire. Buyer -

Morris Jaffee or San Antonio, who runs a discount chain store. 

Jaffee, paying - less than six million. But the total would 

be nearer nine million - when tu interest and grain storage 

payments are added in. 

This deal has to be okayed - by a bankruptcy referee. 

But approval is expected to be•- automatic. 

Meanwhlle, the rorme~~ t'rom Pecos -

1s being defended in Washington. Appearing for the defense -

Lawyer John DeMison, also of Pecos. DeM1son, testifying

before the Senate sub-conn1ttee) ~sisting that he has no 

reason to believe - that Estes broke the law in his 

controversial cotton operations. 



VIRUS 

Re■e ■ber Sir Isaac lewton - discoverer of -

tbe aetbematical principles of ~ravitation? Maybe ,ou 

recall the baatc Newton law - na■ely. that every 

particle of m8tter in the untver Pe - attracts every 

other particle. The force of their grevi\ational pall 

denending on stze end dietance. 

So - an object - between the earth and the~••• 

ob•touely. baa to be close to tbe eartb - to keep fro■ 

beta, drewn into \be ■an. Our aoon for eza■ple. 

And thie brtn,a ue to Mariner Two es it flaatie 

across the solar eyatea wt\h - tbe pull of tbe eartb 

becomin~ weaker and weaker. Tbe pull of tbe 1un -

atron,er and atron,er. Already, Mariner Two - 11 

beyond the point of no return - actuallJ on it• way 

to the sun - of vhlcb Mariner Two is destined to 

beco■e e satellite efter pae~tn, - within nine 

tbouQand miles of Venue end after r-en~tng back 

pictures of what it sees - beneath the Ven•sian clo•da 



RESCUE 

Tonight's story about a miraculous rescue - concerns 

Mrs. Gertrude Long of Tujunga, California. In fact - themare 

:,"V" a number or miracles in this story. Beginning with the 1al. fact 

' 
that when Mrs. Long's car plunged three hundred feet down a 

canyon - the driver was thrown clear. 

Miracle number two - she managed tom catch hold 

or a tree growing out of the wall of the canyon. Miracle 

number three - she clung to the tree for eight hours, without 

falling. 

Now, Mrs. Long is - fifty-eight years old. Her 

accident left her suffering from - lacerations and broken 

bones. The California heat - intense. To ca,t all - she 

hit a swarm of hornets, that began to buzz around her ears. 

Desperately, she held onto the tree - calling tor 

help. And for eight hours, th& only reply she got - was some 

lively dance music from a nearby cabin. Just when she felt u 

her fingers beginning to slip - u Just when she was about to 



RF.SCUE - 2 

plunge to her death at the bottom of the canyon - she heard 

voices at the top. A basket stretcher - dangled beneath her. 

Sobbing with relief, she collapsed into the basket -

and was hauled to safety. 

~ ~, 
.._ rescue that really came - "in the nick of time." 
/,. ),._ 



APOLOGY 

In ortsmouth, England, it's the US Navy and 

Bonner-Pink. Mo, that'a nut= ca tnto1Je1tt.od\ Ralph Bonner-

Pink - ta Mayor of Portsmouth. And our Navy is apologizing 

to His Lordship -- because it kept him waiting forty-five 

minutes. The Mayor, sending an invitation to our cruiser -

11 Newport News." But somehow the invitation - never reached 

the captain. 

So there was His Lordship of Portsmouth - waiting 

and waiting for those ruddy yanks to appear. P11au,, 111 
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